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Bloom
Next General Meeting
October 16, 2019
“Antiques Roadshow”

Board Meeting: 10:15

Members arrive: 11:15
Lunch & Social time: 11:30
Club Meeting: noon
Program: 12:30
Location: St. Eulalia’s Parish – 50 Ridge
Street

**Hospitality Buffet Donations**
Agnew—Contes
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WH&GC Membership
2019—2020 General Meeting Dates
October 16 - Antiques Roadshow

Save the date of our
next meeting of the
season!

November 20 –Winston Flowers Holiday Arrangements
December 18 –Holiday Luncheon
January 15 –Pressed Flower Notecards
February 26 –TBD

October
Wednesday

16

March 18 –TBD
April 15 –TBD
May –Spring Luncheon

Membership Dues
It is with your continued support that our Club continues to
grow and thrive. We appreciate all of the members who
have already paid their dues.
If you haven’t had a chance to submit your dues, we offer
two options to submit your $50.00 membership dues
today: a convenient PayPal link or to submit by mail.
There are many wonderful programs planned this year, along with a
beautiful membership booklet awaiting you.

Please make your $50.00 check payable to WH&GC
mail to
Liz Darby 26 Eaton Street FRONT
Winchester, MA 01890
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Sneak Peek at our October Meeting Program
ANTIQUES ROAD SHOW
October 16, 2019 Program
Join us for Appraisal
Services with

~
EDWARD M.
STANLEY
~
Here’s and Chance to Find
Out…What’s it Worth?
 This will be a verbal, non written
appraisal
 Limit of 1 object per person
 NO Jewelry, Coins or Stamps,
please
 It’s Free – Sign Up to Bring in A
Piece You’re Curious About and
Find Out…
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September Program - Fall Planting
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September Program - Kristen & Lulu
We kicked off the season with Kristen Ward creating her magnificent Fall containers filled with unique plant material. I left imagining all of the ways I could
improve my containers using some of Kristen’s insider tips...


Look for material that is a bit out of the ordinary: McCue’s Nursery



Choose plants that can handle the temperature fluctuations: Leucothoe



Add textural interest: pumpkins, gourds, metal sculpture



Fill the bottom of your container to save on dirt: with old water bottles



Keep your container lush: fertilize



Remember visual interest: Thriller, Filler, Spiller



Make an impact: Fill, fill, fill those big containers



Stay away from fragile plants: Mums tend to break when transplanting



Recycle: Plant your container perennials in the ground before frost



Try It: Some materials will overwinter
reducing maintenance

As an added surprise, Kristen’s mom, Lulu created
her whimsical indoor pots and shared her tips...


Coffee filters: to cover a layer of rock before
adding dirt to pots without drainage



Pots without drainage: Fells Hardware Store can
cut holes in ceramic pots



Unsightly orchids: Leave the bare stems, they
could re-bloom!



Best Bloom for your buck: Anthurium is the
longest blooming plant



Vacation Care: Create a greenhouse by covering
your plant with a plastic bag tucked under it
and place the plant on a tray on your counter for up
to two weeks

Thanks Kristen & Lulu for sharing
your insider tips
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Civic Beautification Volunteers Needed
WH&GC Members Save the Date for our

Bright & Early Bulb Planting
Winchester Common
8:30am
October 25th
Bulb Planting
To be sure we have a successful planting, please bring your
bulb planting equipment; trowel, gloves, etc.

Hospitality Buffet
Be sure to look for the Hospitality Buffet Assignments at the top of this
newsletter or in your Membership Booklet. Our wonderful buffet only
happens if everyone contributes.
If you just can’t bring a dish on your month, please consider donating $20.00
to Hospitality, PayPal or email Carrie for more details.
carrielfiore@comcast.net

Send along your newsletter submissions by the last day of the month and we do our best to
include it in the next publication. Email to: whgclub18@gmail.com

If you have a great time, enjoy the monthly meetings, get inspired by the presentations and want to
invite a friend to join our Club, please print the form on the next page and pass it along…we’re 137
members strong and growing!
Click on the GCFM logo for more information on the upcoming Landscape Design
School.
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Community Service - Library’s Children’s Room
Thanks Rose, the Fall pumpkin arrangement you installed at the Library certainly captures
the colors of the season. Your creative expression pairs beautifully with the creative minds
who visit the Children’s Room each day.

Click on the photo for some more Fall decorating ideas from ELLE Décor.

For Ladies Who Lunch...

